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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
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Chapter Chartered June 3, 1964
raE COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly
by the Bulletin Committee of the Kentucky Colonel
Chapter, American Business Women's Association,
Bowling Green, KY.
BULLETIN COMMITTEE
Nancy Thompson, Chairman - Mary Collins, Co-Chr.
Ill Valleybrook D-5 Riviera Apt.
Res. Res. - 781-1910
Bus. 842-5691 Bus. - 843-4389
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President Brenda Williams
Vice President Gladys Walker
Rec. Secretary Peggy Richardson
Corres. Sec. JoAn Stacker
Treasurer Bobbie Cardwell
MONTHLY MEETING - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 Social - 7:00 Dinner
RED CARPET INN - Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOMEN IN BUSINESS
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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
9100 Ward Parkway
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
Founder & Executive Dr.- Hilary A. Bufton, Jr.
Conv. Dr. & Asst. Ex. D3;-Williani H. Blair
Administrative Dr. -Mrs. Ruth H. Bufton
Dr. of Chap, Relations -Mrs. Lucille McKay
Enrollment Direcotr -Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President -Mrs. Vivian Gardner
National First Vice Pres-Mrs. Joyce Hilliard ^
Secretary-Treasurer - ^ Polli Davis
Dist. II, Central Reg. -Mrs. Virgie Dugas
COLORS: Black and Gold FLOWER: White Carnation
national MOTTO
"Better Personality For Better Living"
NATIONAL SLOGAN
"Meeting Tomorrow's Challenges"
PURPOSE . 1
The purpose of the American Business Women's
Association shall be to elevate the social and
business standards of women in business by uniting
them nationally for training designed to make them
more efficient, more considerate, and more coopera
tive toward their work, their employers, and their
customers, thereby increasing their earning ability
success, and happiness.
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FROM THE DESK OF
Brenda Williams
Our new year has begun! All of our goals for
this year must be completed between September 2t
1973 and September 25, 1974. Our committee
chairmen have been appointed and now is the
time to start accomplishing the goals assigned
to each committee.
It is the desire of the Board to keep the line
of communication open at all times. If you
should need any help from the Executive Board,
please do not hesitate to contact your committee
sponsor. She is the liason between your commi
ttee and the Board.
We have enrolled one new member since our new
year has begun and we have two members who
wish to become reinstated in a chapter. I feel
this is a great beginning for our new year.
I am looking forward to this year and I believe
that we have a lot to look forward to.
DON»T FORGET, our
begins in October.
Attendance Contest
Brenda Williams
President
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A silver anniversary year comes only once and ABlVAJs
will be celebrated royally. It promises to be an
exciting time for all!
All anniversaries are a time o£ gift-giving and ours is no
exception. During our 25th year all ABIVA chapters
and members can receive special commemorative gifts
that will make the celebration a time to remember!
Chapters which enroll 25 new members between
September 26, 1973, and September 25, 1974, will
receive a personally autographed portrait of ABlVA's
Founder, Hilary A. Bufton, Jr., for their scrapbooks
(limit: one per chapter).
ABWA members in good standing nationally who
sponsor feee Rew members between Septaiiber 26,
1974, will receive a special Commemorative Charm
Climit: one per member).
A member who sponsors three new cliarter
members between September 26, 1973, and September
25, 1974, will receive an attractive, useful TFE
(Torchbearer-Friendship-Expansion) Key Chain in
^ddition to the special Commemorative Clmrm
(limit: one per member).
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(Xir Attendance Contest will start \dth. the October
Dinner Meeting and \dll be October, November, and
December. Please try to attend these meetings and
make your team a winner. Below are the Group
Captains and their teams.
Gladys Walker, Sponsor
ATTENDANCE CCKTEST
Imogene Graves. Captain
Ann Bays
Mary Collins
Estelle Hollo\\'ay
Debbe Skinner
Gladys Walker
J^iCe Wilson. Captain
Vivian Brown
Carolyn Dallas
Clara Holmes
JoAnn Stacker
Neva Watt
Ij^cille Walton, Captain
Sue Bullington
Jean Fulkerson
Linda Perdue
Gwynn Stewart
Brenda Williams
Mary Frances Bro\vTi, Captain
Suzanne Wood
Wanda Gillian
Florence Perkins
Brenda Strausburg
Edith Killoughby
Frances Jones, Captain
Bobbie Cardwell
Patricia Glasscock
Peggy Richardson
Nancy Thonpson
Janet Wills
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:bss Brenda Williams, President
ifentucky Colonel Chapter, ABWA
X^/10 Glendale Avenue
feiwling Green, Kentucky 42101
Ilt*s a great feeling, Miss Williams • . .
. , . for me to share your chapter's pride of
axcanplishment 1
%adding a qualifying number of fine new members at
^mr recent Hand of Friendship Enrollment Event, ^
®u have earned the Event Award. It is being mailed
3D you today. Please share this "good news" at your
chapter's next meeting.
In addition to this chapter award, each member who took
part in this activity must feel a personal glow because
she Wls a "key person" in making this activity successful.
fficperience has taught us that new members look forward
to' participating in "their" ABM chapter, so we know
•rou will not hesitate to ask them to share their
•ialents for the betterment of business women everyvmere.
Congratulations!
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ROSTER
Ann Bays
1230 Broadview
Res. 842-2650
Mary Frances Brown ^
1113 Jones Avenue
Res. 842-0669
Bus. -842-1674
Sue Bullington ^
Rt. #6-Franklin, KY
Res. 586-5062
Bus. 842-2481
^ Bobbie Cardwell
F-4 Riviera Apt,
Res. 781-1733 J.O-r02
Bus. 781-2150
/ Mary Collins
D-5 Riviera Apt.
Res. 781-1910
Bus. 843-4389
Carolyn Dallas ^
713 E. 11th Street
Res. 842-5361
Bus. 781-2150
Jean Fulkerson/
526 E. 13th Street
Res. 842-5168
Bus. 842-1603
Wanda Gilligan ®
839 Edgefield Drive
Res, 842-1330
Patricia Glasscock#
Rt. #2 - Cemetery RS.
Res. 843-4332
Bus. 842-3688
Almogene Graves ^
1220 Center Street
Res. 842-2331
Bus, 842-4813
Estelle Holloway^
528 8th Street
Res. 842-7615
9
Frances Jones ^
928 1/2 Elm Street
Res. 781-5697
Bus. 781-2150
Linda Perdue
Apt. L-7 Village Gr.
Bus. 781-5000
f
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Florence Perkins ^
2221 Grandview
Res. 843-3693
Bus. 842-2411
Peggy Richardson *
412 Thames Avenue
Res. 781-2512
Bus. 781-3770
JoAn Stacker *
214 N. Cove
Res. 842-9217
Bus. 843-8950
tvNancy Thompson
111 Valleybrook
Ros
Bus! 842-5691
Gladys Walker '
923 Elm Street
Res. 842-1840
Bus. 843-6263
Chapter Roster Continued
0
Lucille Walton ^
1700 S. Sunrise Dr.
Res. 843-4705
^ Neva Kaye Watt
R. #3 - Smith Grove
Bus. 842-4813
Brenda Williams "
1710 Glendale Avenue
Res. 843-9605
Bus. 842-1603
j. Edith Willoughby
454 Brentmoor
Res. 843-3777
Bus, 843-9591
/Janice Wilson
715 Cottonv.'ood Dr.
Res. 842-4640
1)
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WELCOME TO OUR NEW MEMBERS I
^ Vivian Brown
433 Bellevue
Res, 843-2181
Clara Holmes ^
1633 Chestnut Apt 3
Res 842-7882
Bus 781-6200
Center of Insurance
Debbe Skinner ^
Rt. 3, Three Springs Rd.
Res. 781-1881
Bus. 781-5000
Proof operator - Citizens National Bank
Husband - Pat
Gwyn Stewart ^
539 Skyline
Res 842-6049
Bus 781-4110
Discount Specialist-Sebrite Corp.
Husband - Larry
f Brenda Strausburg ^
131 West 15th Street
Res 843-3787
Bus 842-1667
City Schools - Special Reading 1st 5 2nd Grade
Janet Wills
Route 4
Res. 842-6461
Bus 781-2300 Ext 207
Secretary Chrysler Airtemp
Husband - Rondell
Suzanne Wood '
F203 Royal Arms Apt, 890 Fairview Ave.
Res 843-1993
Hi s 781-3770 -
Draftsman - Joseph P. Wilkes
